
One Meal tt Ty.

Dr. Fag swiiis an accouut of txperi
luelita minle to show that cue meal
a day is enough for a man: ' S. X. S.,
2S years old, resolved to adopt the one-m- eal

fsvstein. and did so, leaving off
meat u.d all condiment, as fait and
pojiper, and eating chiefly wLeatmual
bread aud fruit, the brevt made from
nu&dted meal aud mixed with water 011- -

iy, uo salt or bread raising devices un-

it uveiicJ biead. Withiu Feven mouths
Lis weight increased lrom 143 rounds
to 170 louiidp, aud lus streugiU ot uotn
booy audmiud Lad increased in jto-lxirtio-

His LiUor Lad been severe;
he :s a machinist and an invent' r, work-

ing ten hoars every day, and doing a
good deal of very practical and iirofita-bl- e

thinking at the paiae time. It is
now a lull year Lo came to oiie
meal, and the weight gained Las been
maintained and his Lealtii is perfect.
.During the last winter, tor the purpose
ol testing the br.lliciency of one meal
ot pure lood l it the most trying labor,
be worked in an iion louiiiijy for thre?
months, and notwitlitauiiiug the ex-

treme and lrequeut changes of temper-
ature incident to the work, on, cold
mornings with the mercury below zero,
aud iu the afternoons at 120 derets
above, and all Landx sweating like
rain, he Lad noi a cold during the win-

ter, and was the only employe thus ex-

empt, lie had formerly been subject
to fre ;uei.t atuicks of the above uise-as- e.

Ilia daily ration conai&u ot fix to
rune oancts (accorJi'ifi to labor) of
Graham llour, betide ln-i- t to enpply
all the liquid ucces.iary halt a doeii
ap)les or their tq.iivuleiit iu other
fruit. He is larely inirsty, but souio-time- s,

if too little fruit Lt tiiken at
meal time, he ta&es a small draught of
w ater in the courae of the day. 'lias
meal is taken at night alter entire re-

covery from tutiue, usimliy at alnjut
" o'clock- - Lunig the month of May,
lt81, just passed, he gained ulAlv hour,
or six lull uavs. working extra hours fct

Lis bench, someliuies wortiuji n'ht
through to mi.l uigLt, and tuki ag hia
breaknt. altera thart rest be tore re
tiring, io luou iu Lis etujdoy Lad
caiued so much time. He ha occa
sionaily maue a tiud ot LolteJ llour
bread, out has invariably experienced
a looa of wngut aud sUenglh.

My own experience goes hir to prove
the tfiiLieiJcy of the above rtg.meu lor
either the brain or muscle worker. 1

am now taking tut one inciJ a day, and
strength is maintiimeU ou about lour --

teen oui,Ci s of uulcaVi Ucd wheat meal
bread, to the mabticauoa of which
I utvote an htUi or fro. 1 &iu

that six cold geuih, weighing four-U-e-n

oulcos, without either butter or milk,
chewed deliberately, and thoroughly
dissolved by the i.uCiS of the
will suatain me ii better than when
eaten warm with buiteror ni.lic, or both
togi t Jer added, aud eaten aa f.itt as one
naiuial.y eats hot roils or bread and
tutler or milk. Considering the man
Ucr iu Lich people geuc-ruil- bolt their
food, it is not btianire that a laite pio
portion ol it tla ol uigcstiou. blaiehy
loods cannot tie transformed into pure
blooU entire, exept a.-- I.ir as tue clumi
is bejnn iu the iiiuiith.

Until a iew months ago 1 took my
food iu tue uoruiiig, but I hud the
evening a letter Ume. Duriu-- j 'the
tiav the luaui and muse es can UaVe

eerviiiin' their ottu Way, without in-

ttrleiiny i r Liuucrmg uit btiou, aud at
oeniiit!. alter a fct illcient rest, tnerc i?

peilcct irontpuiitj of boc.y and mind,
aud iti-iur- e lo uigist, 1 h. d never been
a good bJeeper untiil aaoptea this rj
U 111 i f oieU

rcopie who eat several laeais a d.iy
do well to bike tue ltt one cj !y, una
the lighter biey m.ike it the LeiUi ; out
djsjieptics may rest U.at, ol ii-s- ell

concidereu. tue c v.. Ling intiu is not
thecause i t tlieirwiikeiU.uesortrLUoled
dreams. AVheu 1 ate three uierds a d.iy
ot a mixed diet, 1 cou.U not make the
last o.e lij:hl enough to iii complete
resi at n gi-t- ; I ut now, wheu rested
from my Oay's labor, I can eat my fuil
Vtgetariun meal and b!ep like a weli-fe- u

balie.
I could give quite a rumlier of exam-pic-

like tne tort going, ol one-meai- t,
all tending to piove the suiieriority ot
vegetable over animil diet, and ! ihe
entire wheat over the moot Bcienuhcally
iinjioveriihfcd ai'ticlc"

Mule KreaMl.

There are so wuny ways to utilize
stale t read that it teems a wouder so
much is wufeted iu many Loust holds.
We bee it iLiown into garbage pails oi
ielt to b.t'ld l y many an econou.icid
ftivunt. vLo would gladly use it li fche

only "knew what to do with it"
It makes delicious gridUe cukes wu n

soaked toft in cold water. Three small
slices, with waitr euougii to cover them
thouid be when tue milk aud
Hour ure amieil, to make nearly two
quarts of batter, limine cooko prefer to
put in one eg, while others like them
luily as well witiiout. L u the Lread
is soaked hi It make fine batter uuh a
sjhxju. add the milk and faiiti.'ient Hour
to btill't-- enough to the cakes can be
eai-il- turned. If sour n.iik is Used
add. to the batter one even teaspoon of
cream tartar, dissolved iu a lit lie w ate r,
aud oue even Ua'oon ol soe'u. This
is a gord plau to fellow in all uses oi
sour miik.as it seldom contains enough
acid to entirely counters the sou a.
Oi ccum-- , when cnly a small quantity
ol tour milk is Used twice as much
cream tartar as fooa should be takeu,
for when the miik is entirely sweet the
proportions are threHJ eveu Uasioons
ol cream tui to one of soda.

I'reuch toast is always a lav rte dish
with chiidreu and moot growu people,
aud cau be niade of th n slices cut iroui
a stale loaf and m..is!eu.d iu miik aud
tgg two eggs to a fjnt of milk ajid
tnen fried on a grniule with a mixture
t f Lutter aLd iard Vr butter and beef
drippii'gs. it is eaten with sugar or
biiup like griddle cukes.

All may not knov that pieces of
bread which ale ln.t too hard Cau Lie

made into a resemblance to tuikey
dressing. Cut jour bread into uije,
and if you Lave a q'iaut:ty of travy,
from winch lut cau takei., iett from
any kind of roast (ih.-Uij- a piece of
buiur wid do as weijj, thoroughly
greas the bottom ol a spider ; put iu
the brad, with bonie little chunks ol
butter and plenty ot seasoning, theu
pour euougu boning water ou it to
moUten it; cover lightly, and iu a mo-

ment it will btcaui through aud you cm
stir it, and cither brown a little or have
it moist like dressing. It should be
eateu with gravy over it, and is a good
substitute for potatois.

The little diy, Lard pieces and crusts
which always accumulate cau be put on
a pie tin in an oven that is j 1st Lot
enough lo make them a light orowu.
theu roil them line and put away to use
iu making cioquelts, iryu g tnh, etc
We Lave recently leanje-- that these
slightly browued crumls m ike excel-
lent griduie cukes, with the addition
i one egg and a handful of flour and

milk to make a batter; but, as we
l.ave never tasted them, we cau only
momniend it as woithy of trial.

,S,mc valuable relies discovered at
Sineveh, m the fom tf fine ivory carv-iug- s,

showed sitms of crumbling ou ar-

rival in Ergland Concluding that loss
of albumen was the cau-- e of the decay.
irof. Owcu bciloj the articles. The ex-j- x

rimtiit proved entirely successful,and
tLe ivory was restored to its original firm-
ness and soiidiy.

DOMESTIC.

Takesg Cold. The Ptri&ope says,

blood is receding from the surface; con- -

pestiou, to a greater or ieaa exiem, u
taken place, and the phent Las already
taken cold, to lte followed by a fever,
inflammation of the longs, neuralgia,
rheumatism, etc. All these vils can
be avoided and tie cold expelled by
walkiug or in some txercite that will
produce a prompt and decided reaction
; ! . aPU4..m T:a oToml IU1 K......ll ill 1 it hf
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stjflicieut to prodnce perspiration. If
vou are so suuateu luitfc uu vu g m

lass of Lot water to drink, it will ma-

terially aid the pernpiration, and in
every "way assist nature in her efforts to

.va tl.a vl.l Tl lilft MtnrsA Id lOVHl.
your cold is at an end, aud w Latever
uisease it would Ultimate in is iuiw,
your sufferings are prevented and your
doctor's bill saved."

As Approved IIemedt. Based npon
the theory that the food that contains the
latest amount of carbon or heat, is the
most effectual in cases of lung diseases,
m order that the supply of vitality shall
be kept up beyond the point that the
internal fever txliausta it. a Western
plivsician Las promulgated a remedy
lor consumption w hich in most of its
component parts is not only familiar
but seems to be in lavor even among
those who are not affected by any dis
ease, save a chronic condition of thirst.
Ilus prescription is simply cne-na- ii

pound of beelsteak; one drachm ol pul
verized charcoal: four ounces of sugar;
four ounces of rye whiskey aud a pint
of Lot water, laking the L.st three
articles and, on the Irish plan for mak- -

ma punch, reducing the amount of wa
ter, it is a medicine that Las been taken
for yeuis and certainly by frequent use,
has a highly excitant eliect.

Thb Valcb of Soup. The New Tork
Timti says there are hundreds of fami-

lies in comfortable circumstances who
never Lave soup at dinner (which with-
out soi p is always a failure), unless it
be a soi c of ragout, the product of what
farmers call a boiled dinner. They are
not aware Low eay it is to pit paid or-

dinary sotp, and Low cheap it is too,
it can be made of almost anything, and
a I ot of water placed on the stove may
be the recipient of divers odds and ends
ot meat aud vegetables to excellent ad-

vantage. After these Lave been boiled
a lew Lours there will be found in the
pot a very good soup, wholesome, nour
ishing, api.eUz.ug, uud its cubt will be
nominal. . It the exerinient were tried,
many lamilies would be surprised and
pleased at the result. They would Lave
a much better dinner for almost nothing
than tjey Lave hitherto Lad any idea ol,
and once accustomed to soup they could
uot be persuaded to relinquish it, A
simple soup benefits at once health,
appetite ana the purse.

Tot Closets. Almost all old-fas- h

ioLed New Iluglaud Louse-keeper- re-

serve the l.ttie closet under the sink for
pots and kettles for no apparent reason
ex'ctpt that it is the most inconvenient
place to put them, and that it is lmpos--.iol- e

to lilt them from their hiding p.ace
ithout seine trouble. What is needed

among housekeepers is an enterprising
heretic, witu no respect for traditions.
w Lo w hi make Ler husband put up a
she If in the pantry about two feet from
tne I'oor, and will keep Ler kettles on
tuut. The sugar bucket and inoiatses
jug could Le kept underneath it, the
nyiug paus could be piled upon it in a
nest, and the pots and kettles could
stand oa it ready to be swung out at a
second's notice. Moreover, they would
be swee: er and cleaner for b l ig exposed
to the air in this way, anu the little clos-
et C'.'Ul. 1 be reserved for the stove blush-
es.

Kor.E TnsoATs, As the cool mornings
and tvemr.gs are coming on apace,
there w ill be a great many compiaiuts,
among the Lttle people especially, oi
soie throat. My Lttle sister flora spent
three w eeks w ith me recently, and w bile
here Lad a slight sore throat for which
I mixed a tew spoonluls of vinegar with
enough water to make it weak enough
to be swallowed, adding a "bit" of alum,
a ''pinch'' of salt and a "dust" of pep
per, Although she is usually averse to
medlcure, bhe took this eagerly, asking
for it whenever she thought ot it. The
ingredients are always at Land, it is
easily mixed, palatable, safe aud sim
pie, and will usually prove all that is
neeoed in tore throat lrom a cold.

To Staikjh Collars and Cuffs.
Iaae clear starch, sciape mto it some
floor wax or rperniaceu, which cau be
proem ed in any drug stor.;, and mix

ltn cold water; then pour boiling wa-

ter in it uuiil it is thica enongh; bod a
lew minutes, theu rub the starch good
into tLe collars, then let them dry; then
a lew Lours before you are ready to
don, take a teiupoonful ot dis
solve it iu cold water, about a pint, tnen
tup the collars in it aud wriug out; roll
in a diy cloth, and when you get ready
to iron, do not Lave tLe iron too Lot,
anu iron jeilectly dix-- .

ToSr pXose BLEEDisd. Takcbrown
paper and fold it one-quait- of au inch
wnlu aud one and one-ha- lf ui lies Ion
three or four ply thick, aud place this
on tne upper gums. 11 ild it there firm
with your upper hp. Now Lold uprigLt
the aim, Laud aud tingeis, that are on
the bleeding side, and press the bleed
iiig nostiil w ith the otuer Land, Hold
the arm straight Hp, close to the Lead,
and the bleeumg wdl stop in one or two
minutes. If vou are much addicted to
bleeding, you Lad better not partake ol
sweet milk.

Violets in Tots. About the end of
OcLolar put the plants rather firmly in
six or seven inch (Hits, using any good
garden soil, iLorougLly watering when
newly potted, and partially shading for
a few days, li not property watered
the leaves will become yellow and the
flowers fail to attain lull sizo. Kept
expensed to the suu, with a cool temper
ature at nighl, they will flower well.

Hat foisox. The German" extirpate
rats by furnishing tu.ni with cakes
made of two parts squills aud three
parts chopped bacon, aud meal enough
to make a stiff, mass. The rats go away,
as any animal ot taste naturally would
if piorided with such a meal.

To stair rods, use woolen cloth
wet with water aud dipped in sifted
coal ashes; afterwards rub with a dry
cloth.

Fkesh cream is the best cure for sun
bum. It draws the fire, soothes and
heals.

A bit c f sand paper in the house wi'l
ke. p neeuies shaip and save annoyance.

Oxiox juice will instantly allay the
pain of uiosouito lot.x.

The trade in pine straw aud leaves,
which was started in Wilmington, X. C,
jitniut two years ago, has iuereased so
rapidly that the demand cannot be sup
plied. The leaves are much usediu the
North for stiiiHng mattresses and other
purposes. A Souihern paper savs life
is a much richer bonanza in straw and
leaves than in cotton, aud yet thousands
upon thousands of pounds are destroyed
yearly, without any attempt made to
utilize them.

It is thown by M. Paul Bert's Invje-iigidio- ns

that green light hindtrs the
grotftu of p)auts,wLich soon wither aud
die as if in darkness. Jl, finds
that the plants require red light, and
soon cease to thrive if the" red iavs are
removed from sunlight. j

A JOTFCL CRF.ETlXn.

Hello: How are joat 1 am glad at last
your eyes have fallen upon me. Now that
we have met, praj eulijTnte ths acquaint-ance- .

for it is mr purpose to interest ana
erre yon. Between )oo and L though only a

newspaiier article, i am ambiuoa. HRTinij

a portentous message for ail mankind, if it
be cordially received, it import truly real-

ized and artel npon, I fhall be oonwdered a
world's benefactor. Could have no higher
ambition yoo will admit.

A of ample means deter-
mined to end his life by drowning himself.
Going to the banks of the ennah found the
time not favorable for the purpose, a num-
ber of person being in the vicinity, and day-

light still present. He concluded to walk
along the towia:h until it as dark. hile
doing so, be heard piteous cries issaini; from
the door of a hovel near by. and uncon-
sciously walked over to the place, and found
a poor family cons.Kting of a mother sjr-roo-

d by several children, who to:d him
of their sufferinjrs for food. He took from
his pocket his wallet and banded it to the
woman, reasoning with hinwlf that he
would not need it. The prateful thanks and
praises that be received from the recip;eats
of his bounty awoke emotion in his breast,
of such a pleasurable character, that be
changat) his suicidal intent, and decided to
Lve fm others. His future Lie bwjune re-

plete with good deeds many a dark boms
and heart were madebrijiht by bis presence.

Well, my appearance in tliee columns,
sprimrs simply from a desire on the part of
those I represent, to benefit your

race. My province is to help you,
your friends ynr relations, aye, even your
mofA-r-i-!i- if tliat interestiui; lady be not
already far beyond the pule of good iunu-ence- s.

I am sent among men fo bear tadinps of a
discovery that mark. n exv-- as important
to the health of monkinl as Newtou'e apple
and Franklin's kite were to natural s
The sick, the discouraged, the dejected, the
broken down, and the despairing, may now
all find a oure. certain a the Jordan proved
to the Syrian hrper. ft is only necessary,
a in the ease of that sutlerer of old, to fuL-lu-

dirtclitms.
The agent which I herald buil.Ts np the

ftyttem, sweeps the cobwebs from i he brain,
and sends pure, invigorating bloor. dancing
through the arteries to the musio of bapp
langhter.

Tne gloomy, wornoat man or business, by
proper use of this won;1er!ul mcd.cine, will
be enabled to meet trouble and reverses iA

health, be will nota man. Then, in perfect
have abnormal views of the " Vicissitude-to- f

fortune, which spares neither man, nor the
proudest of his works, which buries empires
and cities iu a common grave."

The weak and nervous woman, jut able to
drag herself, in "moping melancholy"
through duties of the day, may steal the
bloom from bl Jsh ros?s, aud have eyes as
bright and sparkling as the dewdropn nest-
ling in their leaves: and the poor httie baby,
now disfigured with pimples and scabby
sores may be made sweet, cool and whole-

some a- - '"that youngster of Mrs. Blank's,
across the way, wh e family is always in a
glow of health." Don't yo i know the rea-

son? Ko." Then I wid tell you. For
years your neighbor has arrer Ixtn icithuut
Lr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.

This remedy is a medicine, not a l everage,
and is to tie taken according to full and ly

plain directions accompanying each
botde. It is siiecitic but not a pa'.unt med-

icine, and contains no vile narcotics or viler
hquor. It is a prescription used for years
by the n physician, Dr. K. V.

Pierce, of Uutlalo, N. Y., whose name is a
household word in ninauientble homes nil
over our own sud foreign lauds. The
Golden l is prepared and
ofiered to the public by the World's Dispen-
sary Medie-- Association, a body orj
existing by and under die laws of the Statu
of New York: it5 president is. Dr. Pierce, the
great specialist in chronic diseases. The
doctor has devoted the best years of a very
busy and wonderfully successful life to tue
rel.ef and cure t f his suflering fellow men
aud at a time when high political honors liy
broaiily open before bim. Dr. Pierc e re-

signed his seat in the Congress of the United
States, simply from a en-- e of duty toward
nihers. His associates in the great sanatar- -
ium represented to the doctor that the im-
mense biig.ness of their association de-
manded thai his personal attention should lie
paid to the great army of patients crowding
un them f roui etery climti. Dr. J'ien-- e is
nbo the founder ot tie invanas no-e- at
Buffalo. X. Y. This establishment, possess
ing all the comforts iin 1 luxuries of a tirst-ela- ss

American b tei. I a in i.d lition the
attend tnce of a lare faculty of emr

nni:t whose i ractice coilec i e:y
cover the wnole field of s lrgi-r- and chiomo
diseases. The laboratory in whica Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is pre
pared is an object of interest snd wonder.
It has a frontagt of onehniiiiredf.e;, adepth
of one hundred and twenty-fiv- e eet, and is
six stories high. In tin i maiumoih and pa-

latial workshop to hundred rsou3 are
constantly employed iu putting up Dr.
Pierce s Medicines.

While the Golden Medical Discovery's
curative effects are almost iinraed.a'eiy felt,
it is not merely a temiiorary stimulant, but
is as certainly a safe and complete cure, in
all cases for which it is recommended, as it
is that certain misery' and death will follow
their neglect. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery icif nof cure club bet, will not
refurnish armless or legless unfortun t.'S
with new and rfect lini'. and it is not
guaranteed that even a dozen bottles applied
to any stray portion of a second hand skele--

will develop such member into an ani-

mate, human form divine (?. In b.if. it
is not asserted that this medicine wilL ore in,
counteract U.e decrees of Pro id- - nee. Kut
m all cases where a high state of civilnsati.in
and cultivation has engenden d dir ea - and
suffering, whereby God's natural man has
become a nervous, artiiici.il bein-- , the Gold-

en Medical Discovery trill p t i'l restore
to him the stri ng, self
life, from Vhich, almost unconsrion-l- y. he
had drifted far. and pfrhniw hot e'esly away.
It is claim&l, and guar, meed, if this medi-

cine be d as prescrilied. and faithfully
persevered in a reasonable time, it tcr'

cit- - Lver com laiut, and the var-
ious blood disorders consequent njioii torpor
of the liver, in all their various forms aud
ramincations, including bronchitis con-
sumption, which is scrofula of the lungs,
dysiepsia, costiveness, skin
diseases, fever and ague, malaria, and other
disorders nr.smg from poisouod or deterior-
ated blood.

This wonderful medicine cures all humors,
from the worst scrofula to a common blotch,
pimple or eruption. Krysiiwlas, salt rheum,
fever sores, scaly or rough sk n, in short, all
dise:ises caused by bad blood, are conquered
by this powerful, purifying and invigorating
medicine. Great eating ulcers rap d'y heal
under its benign influences. has
it manifested its potency in c'drink tetter,
boils, carbuticltie, scroftdous sores and

while swellings, goitre or th e';
neck, aud enlarge! glands, t'onsumpiion.
whictiisscrofuiousd sea.se of the luugs, is
promptly and positively arroeed and cured
by this sovereign and God-give- n remedy, if
t iken the hist stages are rcAched.
For weak lum.-s- , spitting of blood, con-
sumptive night-sweat- s, and kindred affec-
tions, it is a sovereign remedy. For indi-
gestion, snd torpid liver, or "bil-
iousness,'' Goiden Med cal Liscovery has no
e'inal, ns it ejects perfect and radical cures.

To id: suffering from lassitude, weariness,
desi k ndency, lark of vigor or ambition, be it
man. woman or child. Dr. Pu ree's Gohlen
Medical Discovery will sieeiily iiniart new
tone, vigor and life to the whole system.
1 be haggard face w dl grow round, ruddy,
and be iui with the expression of long lost con-
fidence. '1 lie step will be firm aud elastic,
and the relievo 1 sufferer will once more eujoy
in common with fellow men that feeling of
I roprietorship in earth, air anJ being, only
fully realized by those in perfect health.

The Golden Medical Discovery will not
make drunkards or opium eaters; on the
contrary, any unfortunate, dri'-e- by trouble,
cd.ersity or inheriledapiH-tile- , to the use of
insidious stimulants, wiil find the Discovery
of great assistance in efforts to bre ik the
ciunns binding him to a shameful and

existence.
Those feelin ; only "out of so-ts- ." with no

predominant symptoms, and who, if asked,
would find it diihcult to etplaiu their sensa-
tions, will find a sovereign remedy in the
Golden Medical Discovery.

Those who are irritable, petnlsnt, or fret-
ful, ever seeing the gloomy side of iife: wlio
imagine "'ihe time is out of joint;" to whom
life is a heavf burdm, not a blessing: who
think the wh ile world is arraed against
tuem, and anticipate calamity at every turn;
to ail such let this message be full of en-
couragement and joy Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery v ill radicnl'y cure them,
when it will be found, to their htsiirig benefit,
that life arid the world I a.e not changed,
but Uiat disease had thrown clomls of nd-er- y

and woe about them, through which ail
things were seen, as ''through a ghir--s

darkly."
Let no snffcrer be discounnrcd Tcan he

ar site has tried other medicines wi but
I eut-lit- . in lai;t, tnese are trie cases lite
World's lhspensary Mtsl cnl Association
parucuiarly desire to reach throughtlieir
Dr. Pierce's Goidca Jdedical Discovery.
ii'hen all o' her medicines fait Mthtsixtrrd.
and no one will be domod to further disap-
pointment.

The Golden Medical Discovery is a pre-
scription of a physician with a wide-awa-

reputation and au honorable position to
maintain. It is far beneath the dignity of
Dr. Pieice to lend Ids name to any vile nos-
trum, or catch-penn- y preparation, whereby
the public may be deceived. Ua.iiig used
his' Discovery for many years 'in his un-
precedented private practice, he is convinced
it is indeed a specific in diseases mentioned.
Desiring this marvelous cure shall benefit

I not only was wita wuom ne comes person
i ally in contact, but that all mankind may bt

embraced in tus ctjuiu uiau tur uim aw nut a

don of hnrosn sutlprtng, the doctor, through
the World's l:spensry Medical Association,
earnest!) a d most o.i fideiidy reoiinuientls
his G lotn .tten-'si- i i'jst-ue-r to me poouc
at large. tue most skeptical will be
thoroughly couvinced of lU worth by a trial
of a siug'e ooti:S. .

In siuooorn, or long-seaie- a auecuo is, ana
where the bow els are very costive, tiiegende,
thou.--h certain nctien of the Diseo'S y, will
be rarire rapid nntl - atisfactoi yhy supi lement-ui- g

Dr. P.en-e'- s P.easiUit Purgative Pellets
in small dhily t'.oses of one or two. These
pills t the original ana oniy uiub
I .iwr Pills i are o,trr(" rwo'.fc, sng-ir- -

co; ted, and very smidl. yet by the peculiar
process used iu tneir preparauun, uicy
aess tne sireuoi auu ' v " n,lv
nnpntsiab'e o:,l- - Plensant Pursnttvs
Pellets will speedily remove all ill and dis-

agreeable e fleets ar sing from over-eatin- g or
drinking, and are re xiuimcmled as a

all times, being peifectlysafe.ure
and unattended by the griping pains usually

eilier ea ed in the use of purgatives leas
carefmiy prepared. Promptly resorted to,
these li; tie Pellets will radically cure indi-

gestion, bilious, e J and e, thus
saving the from serious and hugenng
disorders. Dr. Pierce, the President of tlw
World's Dispensary, s:id bis faculty of
twelve skiiied specialists, can be on-ulte- d

by leti'T or in peison in any case ot chronic)
disea-e- r qniring either mwlic--d or surged
treatme,.t fiee of charge. For t!.o--e d Jtinng
n,ore pTt..n-suv- into- '.Nnoil mau eau
Imiiarted throngli correspondence, the doctor
has written a book, called "The People s
Common Sene Medical Adviser, in Plam
English: or. Meine Simplified."

1 his work alone is a good y harvest for all
ordinary life, and stamps its author a pro-

found seholar and a very remarkable man.
The book contains nine hnndi-e-- and t wenty-tw- o

pages, illustrated with twi hundred and
eiglity-ei- x wood cuts aud colored plates, and
makes p'ain as a. b, c, anatomy, physi-

ology, materia rnedica, practice of me Jiciue,
hygiene, temperaments psychology, e:o.

and answt rs in plain,
terms all questions that niay ansa

within their range, especially those ques-

tions the would-- b inquirer isdeterrelby
or modesty, from asking the family or

oiher physician. Tliat all may be ena' led to
acquaint themselves with mutter so vital to
I ealth, happiness, and sec es, the price of
th.s great work has been lii-- d at one dollar
and fifty cento, post(iid by mail to any

while smaller and far inferio- - books
purporting to cover the same ground, have
sold at five dollars a copy. It being the aim
of the proprietors of the Common Sense
Medical A.histrto re icii not oniy the atUu-en- t,

but also th-s- in moderate, and even
strait, ned. circumstances, the price of tu
work places it witliin the reach of alL

AGEdCULTUIiE.

S aviso Vegetable Seeds Dr.
George Tanber gives the following, val-

uable facta coueeruiug the "mixing" of
pla-it- and its effect upon secib: If
there are many varieties of the i a'ie
vegetable in a garden it is impossible to
save the seeds of some in an numixed
state. Sweet corn and all cf the squash
family are quite Bure to "mix." Ou
the other hand, peas and beans rarely
cross. If one saves seeds cf any vege-

table, let it be of the best. Instead of
leaving the last pai on the vines for
seeds, set spurt a portion of a row lor
seed and lot none be picked from it. By
pr ii care the quality of a vegetable
may Le improved. In saving Lima
beans we have for several years selected
only those with four beams in a rxid. As
a cuusequeuce, the greater Manlier of
p kis in the whole ert p now Lave four
oeaus. ILe selection of the fiit ripen-
ed and best-forme- d tomatoes for seed
will Lav a marked ti&ct uin future
cn p-- , aud this is the case w ith all oiher
vegetables. If one has a choice melon
he wontd preserve in its purity the sur-
est method la to fertrliZcTa few female
flowers. Take a male flower of tLe same
kind that is shedding its pol.en, remove
t.ie corolia, to expose the stamens. So-L- et

a female llower that is just ready to
open, but has not been visited by in-

sects; open it, aud apply tud s'ames t)
the pistil of that flow t r. Cover the
dowers thus operated upon by a bit of
muidiu until tue iruit begins to f;row.

Da. GnrxxFiT,, in a recent address
beloro the dairymen, conten-
ded thiit olecimargarjue, if clean and
pure, is rot unwholesome. It cau nev-
er have the fiue flavor of good butter,
because ihe highly volatile oils which
gic such butter its aroma aie wanting
and Can never be added to it, but in ail
other respects, Le said, the two are
identical. Hut until the oleomargarine
makers cm satisly the public tiiat their
product is "cleau ami lure" there will
continue to be a natural aud not unjust
suapiciou if it. Most jieople would
preler the very pot-rus- butter to oleo-
margarine made horn nobody knows
what abominable stiiil.

Thb following is a sieciCc for the
squash bug: To one barrel of water

ke half a Lushel of good hen manure,
and mix thoroughly. Let stand, but
stir eveiy three or four days, and keep
covered io prevent evaporation. The
older it is the better. Apply to the
vints with a coarse epi inkier, but do not
use too ibucu at a time, as it is a pow-

erful fertilizer. To which w e may add
thut a nioouful of saltp.-tt- to every
half gallon of such mixture will insure
the cestructiou of the bugs. Gardens
have been known to le free from pei-t- s

by the nse of saltpetre alone, woile
squashes iu ncighiiorLUg gardens, only
a tew rods distant, where no s.dtpetre
was used, were destroyed by them.

Ev means of the drainage f iixi d the
various chemical actioid which take
place through the action of the atmos-
phere on the surlace soil aro carried
liuwn to a greater or lets extent into
the subsoil, for as the water level is
lowered the air enters from above to fill
the cavities in the bod. By drainage,
abo, the depth to which roots will pen-
etrate is increased, for roots will not
grow in the als?i?e cf oxygen, and rot
as soon as they reach a wa-

ter leveL

Thebe are many Lurmers who have
extra good butter cows and do Lot know-it- .

They have poor pastures iu summer
and no shelter and iutliflerent feed in
winter, Iu the house they Lave no con-

venience lor making butter; tLe miik is
set where there are no arrangements
for keeping it coo) in tnmmcr, aud in
the living room, exposed to the odors
of the kitchen, in winter, and neither
the quantity nor the quality or any iu-le- x

of what a cow can do is kept.

Ax English agiiealtunst announces,
as the result of carelnl experiment and
observation, the conclusion that w here
corn is drilled from east to west the
yield is much larger than when drilled
from' north to south, as in the former
case the sun can shine down the rows,
whereas in the latter case each row
makes a kind ol wall which shades the
next row. There is so much common
seuse in this that many w.ll w onder why
Ihey did not think of it beK-ra-

To rOTEcr Farm Tools. An excel-
lent preparation tor the preservation of
the lion work if farm implements, may
be made by the slow melting together
of six or eight parts of Inid to oue ol
resin, sbrriug toll cool. This remains
semi-fluid- , always ready for nc, the re-

sin preventing raucidiry, and supplying
an air-tig- linn. Bubbed on a bright
surface ever so thinly it protects and
preserves the polish most effectually.

Tek Cultivation of Celery. Dwarf
celery should alwvys be planted ou the
level surface of the gronud. TLe large
vanities may be grown in shallow tren-
ches from four to six inches below the
surface. Better sncc ss will be attained,
and w ith less labor, by sowing the seed
where the celery is to be grown, than
by sowing in a seed-be- d and trtusplaut-iu- g

the plants to shallow drills cr tren-
ches. The beutfits anting from this
method of culture are numer- .ns.

HTJMOEOUS.

This is the season when Lens run map
and will not be comforted unless they
can bide away somewhere and sit day
and night on a wooden nest egg or an
old door knob.' Several men were dis-
cussing this qnestion in a grocery store
one evening recently. A man who owns
a large flock of Uor kings remarked:
''Not even an act of Congress rtan break
np a setfin' hen." "Ever tried jammin
'em under a I arrel, and pnurin' water
ou 'em?" demanded the man on the su-g.- T

baneL "Yes," said the, Dorking
man, "I've poured water on 'em "till
they grew webfoo'ed, like a Idamed
duck and afterwaids found 'em in an
old coal hole sittin' away on lumps o'
coal." "Tie a red rag round one wing,"
said a man who was eating cheese and
crackers. 'That'll fix 'em." -- Might's
well offer 'em a chroroo," said the Dork-
ing man. "I tied a whole red woolen
shirt on one last spring, and dog my
cats if she didn't make a nest of it and
set three weeks on the buttons 1' Then
the grocer said it was time to close np,
aud each man girded np his loins aud
slowly hied cot.

Cy a severe Umgh and
1 was compt-lle- to give up my

ai work and keep to the house. A
neighbor recommended me to try a bot-tl- e

of Dr. Still's Cough Syrup; it was
procured and used; to my astonishment
relief was instautaa.-oua- .

dw. W. Clattjn, Wavjrly, Md.

"Arrested for carrying a pistol, was
he?" asked a Magistrate of an officer,
referring to a gentleman who had just
been arrargned. "Let's see the pistol."
The weapon was produced and handed
to the Judge, who examined it and
asked:

Where did yon get it?"
"Bought it at a hardware store."
"What did it cost ?"
"Fifteen dollars."
"Fine implement. IIow'll yon swop?"

and the Judge drew out a pistol aud
handed it to the prisoner.

"Take 810 to boot."
"All right. IHfiue yon $1 That

makes us even."

A sroxoE bath is considered a very
fine thing. We know a young man in
a boarding-hous- e this side of Hign
Bridge who recently, at the advice of a
friend, went out aud purchased a sponge
about the size of a plug-ha- t and Lung it
op on Lis door. TLe next morning Le
took Lis first and last sponge-bat- h. This
is the reason it was his last: As Le ap
plied the sponge pretty Lard, Le fancied
on the first rub, that he was sitting
down upon two miles of hornet s stings
covered w ith red pepper. Aud this is
the reason the sponge felt so: The af-

ternoon liefore, the landlady went np
stairs and used that sponge to wash the
dog, aud the dog had just been out in a
back lot rolling on a pile of gravel aud
broken glass.

Chs'Ptst Fa-ri- s Maoazixk in the
world, 12 J large page's, 4 pages new music,
1000 engravings each issue. 60 cen's per
year; single opies 15 cents. Stra wBtdDoa
& Clothikb, 8th & Market Sis., Fuiia.

The parents Lave taken the youngest
of their three daughters to the theatre.
They had Lad their doub's aliout tak
ing one of the elder oues, for tLe plav
was rather of tLe naturalistic" kind;
but as for the youngest, poor child, sLe
would never see anything wrong in it.
. At one of the most "naturalistic1

scenes the little maid observe? with all
unimaginable gravity:

'You were quite right, nial It would
neverhave uone to let the girls see it I

The flirt eribe Rirri.
IV twn-r- . d.trtM- - auJ bv!tn is crtt-- brief ic-- fatal.
1; - lrtr in b proruhd with di Slid iiul!e

til ucli comm a tltimlers coiiv-'U- coids,
etc.. ttutu lo ma Umi n-- k of ontnu-tm-r s f.tUl ill

tlir Uvvltvt lr. w in. !U:P. Palfseu is s ure arid
Rale lor all d ot ttie ltlt.rM aul rbttC if
tntn :n it w certilu toettiv l m .y sive jm
mtu tn-- terrible ilbns, t'oniiiiipt:nii. it bas be-- n

imnru aid -t fir mtuy iu Am rica, an-- it i
ut exv anon to my Ult it In tins t renily in thf

or!tl etc. Akforlr. Wm. Hal s 11.0--

the Luiii. and take Du oUier. Soul by all
lrut.vlia.

It bites an Irishman to turn a com
pliment, When he saw Jones after
having met the latter with Mrs. J., Pat
McFiahertysaid: "leare mooch young
er than your wife, surr." Presently Le
met the wife and remarked: "The idea
of sich a young woman marrying Mia--
ther Jones ! Ihe next day he met them
together, but Le wasn't at a loss for
blarney. ,Ojh. he exclaimed, "ye
are both of yz too young for each
other."

Pure cod river oil. from selected livers,
Qn the seashore, by Caswell, llazird & Ca,
fi. Y. AIsolutely pure and sweet. Pa-

tients who have once taken it prefer it to
all others. Physician declare it superior
to all other oils.

Chapped hands, face, pimple and roat;h
ikin cured by using Juniper Soar), made
by Caswell. Hazard & Co.. New York.

As Austin justice found a negro guil
ty of assault, and addressed Lim as fol-

lows: "I aball either fine yon ten dol
lars and costs, or send you to for
ten davs. "i"or goodness sake, your
houor," exclaimed the young lawyer
who was the prisoners attorney, "don t
impose a hue on the man. Just send
him to jail. Don't rob him of his mon
ey. I've net got my fee from him yet,
aud it's almost rent day."

Airs. Lydla E. finkham's Vegetable
Coiniound is a most valuable mediche
f ir ladies of all ages who may be alllict-t- d

with any form of disease iieculiar to
the sex. ller remedies are not only put
up in liquid tonus but iu Pills and Loz-

enges iu which firms they are svcutrly
sent through the mails.

X., A wild fellow, lias a charming
home, but the life out doors is so agree-
able that Le is rarely to be found at his
house.

In despair of, ever meeting Lim oue
of Lie nnmerous creuitors sent him the
following:

"Dear Sib I respectfully invite yoo
to pass r nday evening at your Louse.
Yours, etc."

Is your hair falhmr oat or sea'pd sens-
ed? Carbolite, a deodorzed extract ot
pe'.roleum, a now improved ard per-
fected, is Just the article you need. Buy
a bottle, and. like thousands who are
using it all over the land, you will value
it as the choicest of all toilet prepara-
tions.

' Secrets of tin confessional:
f "Is it a sin," asks a fasnionable Lidy
o her spiritual director, "for me to feel

pleasure wben a gentleman says I am
handsome? .

"It is, my daughter," he replies,
gravely; "we sh nld Dover delight in
falsehood !

"Rough on Rats."
Clears nn rats, mice, rose ties, flies, ans, hwl- -

Dogs,8Kaau,caipaiDnu,gopaera. i c orutguu

Teacher "If two boys should find
ten apples under a tree, how many
would each loy have?" Bright scholar

"That would depend npon whether
the one that could lick was apple-hu- n

gry or not"

Thk latest story is that of a man who
can Leat a backet ot water in ten min-
utes by just sticking Lis nose into it,
That's easily accounted for tus nose
bas got a boil on it.

A new method for hardening steel

has been brought to the attention of

the French Academy cf Sciences by a.
Dumas. It is the invention of M.

and is of nnquestionab e im-

portance, A bar of steel seated to

cherry red. enclosed in a casing wbicn
submitted to a sad-

den
it exactly fits-a- ud

great hydraulic pressure. It al- -,

, a .. nann and then
loweu w cooi uuitt.--t i"-- - .
found to be tboronpulv hardened and
mannetio as welL M tgnets prepared in
this manner have txren snccessiuuy

to telephones.

In 132 there were 22 md's in Lowell,

iu addition to pnut
works, 110,804 spindles. 3.933 looms,

4.051 feniaie operatives, 1.M2 male op-

eratives, and the products were 753,270

vards i r week. In 1882 there were

153 mills, represntmr an invested cap-

ital of S17 300.000, 8 :6,000 spindles,
20,521 looms, 12 ft 9 female operatives,
9,750 male oiierative? ; the annual pro
ducts are 20'J,Uio,UUU yarus oi o"",
8,335,000 yaids woolen goods, 2,7J0,000
yards carpetiugs, Soo.uw suawia,
13,595,520 pairs Hose.

t .i.. t in.t in octoTTipd the best

months in which to cut timber.especial-l- y

for fuel, in so far as durability goes.

The growth of the year is then well

nigh over, aud if the trees are aiioweu w
lie until the green foliage dries upon
them the greater portion of the sap is
thereby withdrawn lrom uie wuuu,

d rfect. When- ....
cut in midsummer insects are less uioie
to attack the wood, and this is an lm- -

. - i . : ...
poitant point witu some unaa oi uu
ber.

a nm.mn cheniist.M. Koe'uf r.makes
use of the following process for purify-
ing lubricating oils.and so renders them
fit tn lu nsed a?ain. He first puts the
liquids into the lower part of a reservoir
closed at tne top ty a penoraieu uu.tuo

deoosited at the bottom, xiy
raising the reservoir at one end the oil
passes mt a second reservoir, then into
two boxes joined together, filled with
very clean cotton waste, aud separated
Ly a vertical perforated plate. The air
circulates freely in the different appara-
tuses, and the oil is then in a condition
to lie used iuimedistely.

A medical mimnonari has learned
the curiorrs fact that Mongol doctors are
not entirely unacquainted with the pro-

perties of galvanism. It is said that
they are in fie habit of prescribing pul-

verized loadstone ore for sores, and a
man hard of hearing was in one case re-

commended to put a piece of loadstone
into each ear and chew a piece of iron
in Lis mouth!

Paul Mareoif Las described a leaf of
the eiant water hly ( Victoria rtyia)
found m Lake Xuna, fern, as measur-
ing 24 feet 9 iuches in cireutnference,
and weighing between 13 and 14 pounds.
Oue of the flowers was fonr feet two
inches in circumference, and weighed
3 pounds. The outer p.tala were nine
inches long.

Truner 1 os.
One gre-in-- 4 :a.t-tw- o wee'; all others two

or thre tiays. Do be ntposi-- on by t'i
ret ' k your red-- for Fra--Z'

Vs.wi h alel on. Saves vonr botse labor aud
to lx It r c-- vtd tir medl at ttieCenten-nia- l

u.l I'ris KspoMhoas. ;tl ererywhsTk

"Dearest, sweetest, what is it? Are
you sick? What ails my precious pet?"
and the yonng husband bent - tenderly
over the graceful form of Lis blushing
bride.

"Oh, AJolphus Edward, it's too
dreadful for anything."

"Bad news from home?''
"Worse, worse? Oh, what shall I

do?"
'Tell your own darling hubby."
"It's that awful Selina Tarbox,

she's"
"She's what, my precious ?"
"She's got a bonnet trimmed exactly

like mine and Sunday 1"

Then the atllicb d beauty buried her
face in her husbadd's breast and trickled
her pearly tears ail over his $3 shirt.

Emory's httt'e Cathartic Pill best
made tor Liver Ccrrp.aint and Biliousness.
Tasteless, haruiiefs, infallible. 15c

Profi nor G'ofjijM'rt,ot the University
of Bresiau, while journeying through
Khiueland by the Berghch-- trktsche
railway, stopped for a shoit time at

Something struck him as pe-c-ul

ar iu the structure of certain blocks
of stone only lately uncovered in mak-
ing SB excavation. Subsequently Le
seenrtd these blocks and had some of
them sent to Breslan and some to Bonn.
They were found to contain a fossd tree
of the Araucarites family. The ro k in-
closing the fossil was the upper Devo-
nian of Fdbtrfeld. This aSbrdsevidence
of a terrestnid flora existing long before
the great bogs were formed which gave
us our coal seams.

IK of ber Sw-tn'- Worm Syrup.
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic; f:r

rt.Tl.eiv-lM-s- s wuriua. coaaliiiaiioa. c
Mr C. J. Kintncr, cf the United

States Patent office, believed flat, judg-ui- g

from w hat has already been done in
various applications of electricity, within
the next decade we shall find our large
telegraphic corporations operating their
elevators, supplying motive power, heat
and light throughout eir bnildttrgs.iu.d
electricity for their lines from one com
mon source of power.

(last ri ne.
O ASTRIXE should betaken before or after

meals to insure iierl'ect asximilutinn of fund,
li A ST kink is in liquid form, liy all druggists

t rtqw.nt impurities are found by mi-

croscopic investigations to exist iii the
diamond. O gauio matters, carbon and
bubbles of gas are common impurities.
Q iartz, chlorite, pyrite and hematite
have recently been discovered in dia-
monds, aud small crystals of topaz have
a'so been seen.

Use St. ratriek's Salve, and its great
value. One trial convinces.

A resident of Oil Creek warns fruit
growers against using petroleum on fruit
trees aud shrubs.lt kills all tr-c- s around
where it is pntupt d,hes.iys;,and a neigh-
boring orchard painted with it early
one spring showed a Landsome bark
and hue fruit that year, but declined
afterward.

Ladies and children's boots anil shoes
cannot ruu over if Lyon's Paleat licet
6tuTcners are used

Carbolic acid of ammonia, in the
foot-buti- i, will cure p rspiratiou of tiie
feet

"Ktlchu-rlb- j.

The qnlck, complete rnre,:: a movina; Kidney
BUilder id triuary is Prutcxuia.

It is cot strange that many great pol-
iticians have been enthusiastic fisher-
men. Not so much that they take pleas-
ure in pu'lmg strings.

tur Cn-- e ir r rt m M nmrrn. rreetnil H. Pa. Klks.4 Annual at M. Lotus, alu
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